
The Wnsren or Royalty.

A jtose at Ifce comparatire resonrces of tbe

Ifaitecnrfen of tie old world, by which an or
Mtfc u fcroislied teaching '.he immense earns

w&eh Sew into the coffers of tbn crowned beads of

3fcpe. and ibose of less rank at tbe present

el;. W be foood interesting. Alexander II, of
Jlnwia. rajera an income oT 525 WO a day, or 83,-p- er

year; and bis neighbor, npoa whom he
it casting canons glances, is not far behind him in

par. Abdul Ariz receiring $16,000 per day, or
aanBiNj ; while tbe luckless adventurer

ef France, before bit downfall, stood next on tbe
list, at sn income of per day, or $5,000,

M per year. He has not made any income re-ta-rs

S$oc Sedan, by which we cap estimate bis
aMKr to meet expenses; bnt bis investments

ienms bit proipcroas days bare probably sired
Vim from abject poverty now or hereafter.

The Eiaperor of Germany, owing to recent
probably seen red for himself and

faciHy an enlarged income. As King of
Prussia be is flown in tbe list as entitled on to

316 per day, or $3,000,000 per year. Francis
Joseph bas aa inconie of 54,000.000 annually.

"Victor Bmansel, at present tbe happy recipient of
seaclMngJess than $3,000,000 per year, will

probably esjey from "united Italy" a tnocb
larger (Upend. Tbe Qoeen of England is said to
Kre on an income or $2,000,000 yearly.

Tbe Prince of Wales has tbe net revenne of
the Ihicby of Corn vail, and a salary of S1G.000

as peaeral in tbe army, which, with his royal al
lerances, uike bis inconie $655,000 per annum,

Tbe salary of Count Bismarck is said to bare
been orjv $9,000 per annum. As Prince he will

probably enjoy a sum more in keeping with the
rateable rerrices be has afforded in the recent

Prince Alfred receives tbe sum of $100,000 a
year, asd tbe Duke ol Cambridge bad an allow.

ac sf $00,000, a salary of $30,000 as Field
.Marshal, and one of $15,000 as Colonel of tbe
Fweleer Guards.

King Amadeus, of Spain, is paid $125,000 a
XBMrtb, wbicb will hardly mitigate tbe discomfort

attwdant upon wearing a crown bestowed in op- -
pesleen to tbe will of bis subjects.

Tbe Belgian King, Leopold, received a salary
ef only $250,000 per annum. At his death, he
nevertheless left a snug little fortune ol SI 6,000,- -
091. which shows that znonarchs can be economic-
a at times. He does not seem to have been
mercenary, be only saved and invested bis money
instead of spending of it. When be became
Kjagol Uelgiam, be resigned all tbe appoint
ments be bad held as the husband of Princess
Charlotte, amounting to $175,000 per year, which
was so ranch saved to the people of England,

only a in the Ilouse-o- f Clare-laoa- t,

wbicb bas been the residence of his father
and mother-in-la- the g and queen of
Frao ce

lt must be borne in mind, that, aside from tbe
. stipulated incomes of these rulers, they enjoy also

may perquisites in the way of rental of estates,
inheritances, etc Qaeen Victoria is probably the
XBt wealthy sovereign in Europe. She re
ceives a large sum, spends little, bestows less;
bas all her expenses paid, and her property is sc
cuaukting to an enormous amount. AH her lit
tle children are provided for by tbe State; and if
she lives forty years longer, as she well may, com-is- g

f a teng lived family, Ebe will die worth more
raWieas than any one but a Rothschild could
realise.

Some little time ago a man Darned Xeeld pass-

ing by alt of his relations, bequeathed to Queen
CI 7V1 ftrtO Moh w .nplnJ i.r 1 .

Soeh instances of extreme devotion to the
Crown" are not rare. And it is said, In con-

gestion with this subject, that since tbe death of
Priace Albert, wbo was remarkably saving, and

trie left the Queen all bis accumulations, esti-

mated at $5,000,000, there has been a total ab-

sence of anytbiog like extravagance on tbe part
ef the Queen.

Tbe members of the English Parliament re-

ceive no pay; and tbe acceptance of such a post
by a poor man is out of the question. And yet
it is said that tbe cost of a seat in Parliament
rasges Iron $5,000 to $60,000, which expense is
chared by the candidate and bis constituents.
Mr. Thackeray, for instance, stated that his

contest for the comparatively small
borough of Oxford, cost over $5,000.

Tbe English Judges are liberally paid. Tbe
Lords, Justices of Appeals, as well as Masters of
tbe BoHs bare equal to $30,000, and the Vice
Chancellors each $25,000 ; tbe Lord Cbier Justice
of tbe Queen's Bench has $40,000 and the other
Jndges $25,000; the Chief Justice of the Com-

mas Pleas $35,000, and tbe other Judges $25,-09-0.

Tbe salary or tbe Cbief Baron of the Ex-

chequer is $35,000, and $25,000, to each of tbe
Barons of tbe Court. Lord Monk, tbe New
Governor of tbe Dominion of Canada, receives
for bis services $50,000 a year in gold coin.

"VVben William XL, of Nassau-Orang- was
csSed tn 1E15 to the throne of tbe Netherlands,
wbicb be afterwards filled as William I., be was
possessed of but a moderate private fortune,
wbicb be increased enormously by investing in
cosmos undertakings patronized by the Govern-mo-

Many of the German sovereigns have
traded for tbe last half century in like manner,
cni with results largely profitable. Some ruling
passes to this day are stockjobbers, some cattle
dealers, some are farmers, and others mining

Tbe shrewdest of them all, tbe late
juitacrat of the principality of SchwoTzburg-So-

derhausca, hit upon quite an original idea of mat
ing money. He established & large brewery and
distillery, and forbid bis subjects, under beavy

pest!lies, to consume any other ale or spirits
than those issued from tbe princely concern. In
tfc way be is said to have acquired some con he
sSJarable capital, which he invested' in large es of

tates in Bohemia and tbe Grand Ducbesse of
Meckkaberg.

Loscum ik Exglaxd. From the English
'msrtslity returns of 1670, which bare jast been
rcfcilithed. it appears that during tbe year the
deeuiE of aB men and C3 of women, whose ages
were staled to be upwards of 100 years, were re
gistered; in all. 8L persons, against 63 and 79
respectively in 1B69. Tbe highest ages said to
fcave been attained in 1670 were 10S, by a man
'vfeo died at Stone, in Staffordshire, and 107, by
a iromsa wbo died at Unddersfield.

TVr Chinese Government bas given orders
thai B the forms of the religion of Confucius

cbeS be rigidly enforced among the students re-

cently sent to the United States, and that the
fber boots of the Ere kings, and the sacred edict
of Emperor Eanghi, shall form part of their regu-

lar
so

lessons. This action bas been taken because
tbose students wbo preceded them became "

while in America, with Christianity. the
bis

Tee Ute Bishop Eastburn gave of his income
daring ten years more than Vrenty thousand dol-

lars in tin of religious objects within bis diocese, by

and bequeathedjbis whole property, on the ex-

piation orttrosVin farfar of bis widow,"to chari-
ties sad car Titrations which in life he loved aid
Witered.

TTcIcbtn nml Measures.

An International Congres3 is now in session in

Paris, for the purpose of reducing the conflicting

systems of weights and measures to one general

standard. Very little bas been said or heard of
the Conference, and yet it embraces in its organ-

ization some of the most noted scientific men in

tbo world. Mr. X E. nildgard, of the Coast

Survey, who bas charge or the standard weights

and measures at Washington, represents this

country. England is represented' by Prof. Airy,
the Astronomer Boyal, and Mr. Cbisholm, Cus-

todian of Weights and Measures; Germany, by

Dr. Forster, Director of the Observatory, and

General Boycr, President of tbe Geodetic Insti-

tute of Berlin ; Bussia, by M. Jacobi, of the St
Petersburg Academy of Sciences, Prot Strnvo,
Director of tbe Observatory at Pnltowa, and

Prof. Wilde, Director of the Central Observatory

at St. Petersburg; France, by M. do Bort, Min-

ister of Commerce and Agriculture, Gen. Morin,

and M. Tresca, of the Conservatory o! Arts and

Trades, and various members of the Institute;
and the Holy Sec by the renowned astronomer.
Father Zeccbi. It is a proof of the general in-

terest which is centered in this matter that Aus-

tria, Bavaria, Sweden, Norway, Switzerland,

Spain, Portugal, Greece, Italy, Holland, Belgium,--

Denmark, the Argentine Republic, Peru, Nica-

ragua, Uruguay, Turkey, and Venezuela have all
sent their most eminent men to this Conference.

Of the desirability of reducing weights and

measures to a common standard, tbe world over,

there is no doubt ; of the possibility of accom'

plishing it, there is every doubt. The universal

element of habit, and the feeling of each nation-

ality that its own system is the best, will un-

doubtedly operate to prevent any practical results

being reached. We shall probably have any

amount of learned disquisitions on this topic, and

profound mathematical and astronomical essays,

covering a wide range of scientific investigation,
and then the Conftrence will adjourn without tak-

ing any definite action. It will be very difficult,

for instance, to convince an American that there
is any better system than the good old rule of

measuring twelve inches to the foot and twelve

ounces to the pound ; tbe gentlemen from Vene-

zuela and the Isles of the Sea will cling to their
systems with persistent tenacity, and tbe pro-

found astronomer Zecchi will undoubtedly bring
proofs from the Etars and meteors, on behalf of

the Holy See, that all tbe systems ought to go

with tbe Index Expurgatoriug, and that a new

one should be constructed. The French bave

the preponderating influence in tbe Conference ;

it is tbe French metric system which has inspired

this meeting, and they have hopes to reduce all

other systems to their official standard of tbe
" metre," the f litre," and " gramme." And yet,
acccording to tbe statement of French papers,

tbe official system has not been adopted to any
appreciable extent by the people at large. The
shopkeepers still retain the old weights and

measures, and do business as their fathers did

before them. Tbe prospect, therefore, that the
French authorities can induce tbe foreign mem

bers of the Conference to accept a system which

their own people are not willing to adopt, is not
a very brilliant one, nor does it seem at all prob-

able that any result will ensue from tbe meeting
except somo very learned and very tedious dis

quisitions of an cxasperatingly technical descirip- -

tion. The world will, nndoubtedly, go on weigh- -

ing and measuring as it has done since tbe flood ;

and, as it bas got along very comfortably, and
without conflict, for thousands of years past, it
will probably continue to so for thousands of
Tears to come, content to leave metres, litres and
grammes, yards, feet and pounds as tbey are.

"William Tell at Dose IIe is Proved to be
a Myth. The Cologne Gazelle in reporting the
proceedings at the recent meeting at Zurich ol

the Historical Society of the Old Swiss Cantons,
makes the following remarks on the inquires
which have shown the story of William Tell to
be purely mythical : " It is painful to every mind
susceptible of poetic feeling to be forced by the
incontestiblo evidence of historical records to
abandon belief in cherished traditions long ac-

cepted as literal truth, and to exchange for them
dry narratives oronnd the moral foundations of
wbicb there is no garment of romance. The
Historical Society'of the old cantons that is, ot
Lucerne, Uri, Schwyz, UnteTwalden and Zurich
which was founded thirty years ago, and which
has conducted its inquiries in the most cautions

spirit for the last twenty-seve- n years, nnder tbe
presidency of the historiographer of Lucerne,
Joseph Schneller, has rendered ser
vices in investigating the early history of Switz
erland. The honor of having first penetrated
into this field ot research and of having torn off
the legendary veil which hid tbe true history of

the liberation of the forest cantons is undoubted
ly duo to the lamented Professor Entychias Kopp,
of Lucerne. No doubt about 100 years before
him the Genevese preacher, Uriel Frecdenberger,
made an attempt, in an essay devoted to tbe sub-

ject, to shake the historical foundations on which
the story of Tell rested. He was not, however
in a position to convince historical students that
tbo details of tbe Swiss revolution were mythic-
al. This book, however, did attract attention,
for it was publicly burned under tbe gallows in
Altorf. Kopp was more successful. lie brought
forward positive evidence to show that tbe re-

ceived version of tbe events which lead to the
foundation of tho Swiss Confederation were at
variance with historical fact. 11 is conclusions
were these : There never was a Landvogt Gess-le- r

nor a William Tell. Tell never refused to
lift his hat, never fired at an apple placed on his
son's head, although the very cross-bo- with
which the deed was done is exhibited at Zurich ;

never crossed the Lake of Lucerne in a tempest
wind and rain ; he never boldly jumped npon

the Tell-platt- e, never spoke bis speech in the de-

file at Kusnach, and never shot tbe Landvogt,
What is more, the inhabitants of Uri, Schwyz
and Unterwalden never met by night on the
Bulb. Johannes too Mnller, the great historian
adopts the mythical story and tells it in bis His-
tory of ISiriUerlaiul as absolutely true; but,
the chroniclers of the period know nothing of
William Tell, and the story appears for tbe first
time a century and a half later. Kopp skillfully
separates tbo legendary matter from the historic-
al facts, and with tbe records in his hand estima-
ted at their true value tbe fables which were Erst

dressed up as historical narratives by Tschudi.

Those wbo know with what affection the Swiss
ciing to the story of Tell and all the romantic in-

cidents which belong to it will not deny that
much personal courage was required to say plain-

ly to them that there was no truth in traditions
intimately interwoven with all their thoughts

and feelings, and with all their political institu-
tions. Prof. Kopp displayed this courage, and

Historical Society bas based its inquires on
libors--

A rocso tier at Council BlnCs, being Informed
her "feller" that be Intended to cease bis atten-

tion?, coffhlded 'him aronnd tho room, aid, he
sprang throngh the open window, told him, with a
parting' llckv that tbat would teach Mm to be more
carcral !n lbs fnttre not to trifle with a gentle and
loTlng heart.

Bcbxing or a Baiaoox. Mr. Denniston, aero-

naut, who advertised that Mr. L. Durham would

make an ascension at this place this afternoon,

was inflating h'i3 monster "balloon " City of New
York," and had nearly completed tbe inflating

process, when people on the north part of the
grounds discovered smoke escaping from the top
of tbe balloon. It was scarcely visible at first,

but faster and faster emitted tbe smoke; but
hardly had tbe defection in the air-shi-p be- -

Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WYLIE,"
UJG V J tvi' v. - " - . 'w I V 'J .
went up, "The balloon is on fire V and, as those
near by began to retreat, the horses were also

driven here and there to escape all danger. The
dry cambric and its eovering began to burn, first

slowly, then the flames spread, and upward and

onward went the fire, a premonition by this time

overtaking the spectators, every one present feel-

ing that some fearful, it not fatal, calamity would

result. Scarcely bad tbe flames burst out, how

ever, before an apertare of two or three feet was

made where the guy-rop- e holding the unwicldly

thing crossed it, and now the rope burns off, and

away to the southward shoots tho balloon, carry.

ing with it in its course Mr. Michael McMann, a
laborer, assisting in tbe inflation. Being near
tbe basket as it started off, be became entangled,
and, banging with one foot inside the basket, his

bands holding to the ropes, he thus ascended for

perhaps 100 feet, and regained a position in the
basket, which again bung sideways, and in an
other minute he was hanging to the rope3 alone,

at a height of probably not less than 300 feet 1

Now his strength gives way, his presence of mind

deserts him, and, in another minnte, the poor

man is seen fallintr to tbe earth. an awful, a
painful sight, filling with horror and consternation
the four or five hundred spectators on the
grounds. But the suspense was only for a mo

ment, as it were ; he, who but a little time before

was in the enjoyment of his faculties, bad de
scended to tho earth, Dearly in a standing po

sition, from 300 feet in mid-ai-r, nntil, when near
terra Jirma, he fell backward, striking the ground

with his back with snch force as to produce a
canenssion beard some distance away, and Mr.

McMann, familiarly known as " Big Mike," was

dead, utterly chrnshed, tbo blood streaming
from his mouth and nostrils, leaving a wife and

several children who depended npon the father's
labor for a living. The balloon alighted but a
few rods outside of tbe and was

soon consumed, a loss of several hundred dollars

to Mr. Denniston.
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No. 5 Merchant Street,
Has on hand and for Kale n Superior

Assortment of

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, &c.
Kninnrt, Pcrc ct Tils' Cham- -

isSrane' quarts and pints.

Deinbard & Co.'s Champagne, quarts and pints.
Different Brands Cala Champagne, do
Lc Priemc Cantenac Claret, do
SU Julian Mcdoc Claret, do
Chateau Lafitle Claret, do
Chateau la Rose Claret, do
Claret in Calks and on draught,
California White Wine, on draught,
Liebfraucnmilcb, Ilockhcimer,

Superior California Hock,
Direct from the Vinjard, and guaranteed pare juice

of too grape.

Port A22.C3. Sliorry tTtTixLoss,
Casks and Cases.

Fort and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadis.
Cordials, in cot glass decanters.
Ponfait Amour, Anisette, Eu Vcrte, .
Creme dc Cassis, Kan de Vic dc Dantzic,
Curacoa. Absinthe, Maraschino,
Martell'a and Hennessey's Brandy, casks and cases.

Superior Old Moiirliou Whiskey,
Also a. few gallons Superior Bourbon 'Whiskey for
Medical nse.

Pure White Gin, In" Quarter Casks.
Fare White Gin in cases, 4 doten each,
Gin in cases, 2 dozen each.
Gin in cases, 1 doien each.
Gin in cases, 15 bottles each,
Gin in baskets, dozen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Ancostnra, Bokcr's, Hnfeland's, I. X. L., Hostet- -

ters, llnmboldt's, Pinifax, Sumers Sanscuain, Fenet
Branca, Orange.

jMr All the above will be sold as Cheap as any
oiber nouse in meaty, eitner in bond orduty paid.
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JUST ARRIVED FROM LIVERPOOL!

THE FINE

BRITISH BARQUE "EXCELSIOR,"
EDGAR, Master.

THE CARGO IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
AND FORMS

ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTMENTS

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET !

COTTON- S-
Choice Prints, Brilllantos,

Long Cloths, Shirtings, Sheetings,
Moleskin, Ticking, Jean Shirts.

WOOLENS
Fine Coatings and Trowecrings,

Waterproof Twecde, Blankets,
Twilled Flannels, Sofa Carpets.

SILK- S-
Black Figured, Gros Grain,

Molrc Antique, White Satin,
Colored Moire Antiques,

Rich White and Colored Silks

LINENS
Damask, Dock, Drill, Towels,

Sheetings, Lawns, Brown Drills.

SUNDRIES
Cotton Half ilose, Alpacca Coats,
Pique Frocks, Crimean Shirts,
Ladles' Underclothing and Handkerchiefs,
Valenciennes Lace and Insertions,
Cashmere and Merino Shawls,
Hawaiian Ensigns, Wool Packs,
Gentlemen's Shlrta and Underclothing,
Waterproof Clothing, Saddles,
India Rubber Bcse, Wrapping Paper.

Printing Inks, Black and Colored !

Blood, Wolfe ti Co.'i Ale,
Blood Wolfe Co.'a Port or,

Tcnncnt's Ale,
Ind Coope &, Co.'a Ale- - '

Brandy, 'Whiskey, Champagne, Old Tom:

OILMEN'S STORES, YORK HAMS.
White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Oil, Blarklng,
Flower Pots, Hat and Umbrella Stands,
500 Barrels Booth's Portland Cement,
100 Tons Best Steam Coal, Fire Clay.

OCT ECKTDO :
Fire Bricks, Victoria Bed Bricks,

Hoop and Bar Iron, Liverpool Salt,
Roofing Felt, Ilollowwarc, .Nappies,

Salson and Salmon Backs, Lc, Lc.
i THEO. H. DAVIES.

of .oxxasoars
CELEBRATED

UPKIGHT PIANO FORTES,
FOR SALE BT?

a THEO. H. OAVIES.

H. HACKFELD & CO

TlTZ:r3!:Z,m

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

3NTo-- Tiw-nrUng-
,

123 DATS FR09X BUEJIEJf.

PRINTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

White and Blue Cottons, and Drills,

Blue Denims,' Burlaps, Mosquito Netting,

Bine and White Flannels, Whits Moleskin,

Assorted Bed Qoilts,Assorted Silks,

Cptton and Linen Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels, --

Socks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Plaids,

TPoolen Blankets, red, white, green, hluo k grey,

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Bedford Cords,

Linings, &c.
For Tailors' use.

Pmo SHkS 311(1 WOOlCB 000(IS

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Bunting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Berege,

Assorted Perfumery, Lnbin's Extracts, Ac,

Assorted Eoglish Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints aad Oils,

A Full Assortment of German,
French, and Enjllsli

GrROCERIES!
Rhine Wines, Champagne, Scotch Ales,

German and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry,

HARDWARE,
Butchers' Knives, Pen and Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Banca Tin, Tin Dates,

Fence Wire, Galvanized Iron Pipes. '
Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iron,

Assorted Qualities Needles,

Silver Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding .Whips

COMBS AXU BRUSHES, '

Assorted Cordage?

Portland Cement, best brands,

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and Pitch,

Fire Clay, Firo Sand, Firo Bricks,

Oak BoaU for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Consisting of

Mahogany Sideboard, jrith Marble Slab i Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Tablo,

Rosewood Centre Table, Rosewood Sofa,.

Cane Scat Folding Chairs,

FIXE IMYANA AND GERMAN CIGARS,

In full assortment and at various prices.

Music Boxes, Glass Beads, .

And Jinny Other Goods too IVumcr- -
35. ouk to Mention. 3m

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

I

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

3FT.O-LU-L db Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer frea San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
!

.

. gnnlw for
i

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnuloa SaltWorks

Per Bark (I Minerva 11

FROM HBNCKONC DIRECT,

Gfuses of
MANILA CICARS

SO. a IIA.YAXA. SHAPE I

The Real SIMOS PUBE AXTICLE, pat
up in Joxes of 100 Each.

Expressly for eur Trade.- -

For iilc bj , B0LLES A CO,

CASTLE & COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-- THE FOLLOWIKO- -

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Consisting jn Part of

Finest White all Wool 4- - Flannel
Fines tWhite all Wool Se Angola White Flannels
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
'Ataoskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Kote Paper,
White Ruled Note Paper,
White Rnled Laid Leaf, Letter and BUI Paper,
White, Coff and Amber and Letter and Mote

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' s' flexible Holers,
Smith 4 Wesson's Pistols k Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups t Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupers and Bridles,
Oak Beltlrlg.'Ctreet Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Pncliinz; jLnco jLenthcr,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zinc t Lead, in 1, 2 t 25 ft container
Pans and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Bine, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer 4 Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Tmnks,

Coopers' Tools,'
Crozers, Howels, and Champering Knires,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack 4 Jointers,
Cut Kails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, SO and
60d, Boat Kails, 1, H.1J t 2 inch.
Pressed Kails, 2 t 2 inch,
Cooper's Rivets, 4,78 lbs,
Copper Rivets a Burs, J, ,
i'a i inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron k Copper Tacks of all sizes.
Best Rubber Hose, i, j, 1, 1 2 inch.
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
J, I, 2, 3, 4, 6, S, 10 k 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Fails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons, Thinges,steels,
Hammers, uauges, squares, uniscls.
Angers, Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
EreIo llortc, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy aad strong,
t, i : i r T T :

Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
33- - Al.li TO UK SOI,I LOW. 3m

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
TTnw iTust Lirixrod

FROM JLIVERPOOIi
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is

Now Offered for Sale.
Tbo new Patterns of Prints aro especially good.

The Invoices includo a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &o.
. . ...ALSO. .

FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, &c.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES!
Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &o.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAN VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS NEW RED SALMON.

26-3- TI1EO. H. DAVIE!?.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAII AIT BARK "E. C. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment of
Havana & German Cigars I
Turktli, Porto Rico and

ICnnnsttl Smolilnp Tobacco,
AND

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON IIAND,

THE V 33 X. "5T STnnrri
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

aiccrlinnm Pipes,
CI(rnr lToIilesrs), c.

fST For Sale at tbe Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
inuonoinio, corner or llneen and Nnnana Elrtets.

--3n IT. I. NOLTE.

NOTICE I

Q.ENUINE

JRENCir
gCREWED

"ROOTS

Q.ENUINE

gCREWED

t "ROOTS

QENUINE . .

JMIENG1T

gCREWED
gOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above
on

celebrated FEEHCE CALF SCREWED

BOOTS jost received; also, a few store
left of FSEHCH CALF GAITERS,

which, will be sold at tbe Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S... GRINBAUM & CO.
4ft

THE COLUIVim''

Established

1851.

JOIN THOMAS

Dry Goods of all Kiritil;
Clothing, Grecris, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

JL&EutTcx.&r Goods,
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

&c., &c, Scc.

WITH AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF NOIIOil,
English, Yankee, French and German.

Some of-th- e Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are to Ha.3il of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOB NO. TEN!

CONSISTING IN PAHT OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!
' BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Snmlries!

Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsome Form.

To prevent a rash these lively Times,

independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

Xi A DIBS
Prospect for Yourselves, do not

Tho central Idoa of conducting my Business Is

A. Nimble Ninepence before a Slow Shilling."
JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

N. B. Liberal Terms

SEOTJR.ITY
LIFE INSURANCE

AMD

ANNUITY COMPANY,

OF WE W YORK,

NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

nollT.L. CASE President.
TIIEO. 11. WETMORE...VIee.PrVildent.
nSBBE.1 II. MDERIIIIL Conn.cl.

Absolutely no Restriction on Travel!

POLICIES IKCOiVTESTIBLE

AFTER THREE ASHUAL PAYMEHTS.

Tho cbanco that vonr life will fail wiltitn a Tear Is
two per cent. Tbe chance that jour house will bam
within a year is less than one quarter per cent. Vfbj
insure the latter and neglect the former?

Lifo Insurance is not like Firo Insurance, an at.
pense, bnt a sore inrestment in time of need.

No man can foresee the condition of bis affairs at
nil aeain, doc 07 iiiie insurance a family can be

Securely Provided For.
ad as to the best Company, there are so manr rood.

soona ones, tnai vun ordinary intelligence yon can
scarcely amiss. Bat be sure yoa select a tintult
Life Insurance Company. Aroid cooperatire swindles
as you would poison, and insure only In an Life Com-
pany doing a legitimate life business. Keep oat of
L.oeai jscaras. as too wouia Keen oni 01 tn fir. k.lect a well established, well regulated and well man
aged Iiiro Company, One that has safely passed
throneh the first few trjinr years of Its existence, and
has by its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and eeonomleal management, prored itself
wortnyot the eonnaenca 01 the public, and such a one
is the Steurily Lift Innranct and Aanaily Company
of --Ww Yori).

This Company it now over ten years old s has bad
unparalleled tnccesi ; has accumulated orer Three
Million dollar! in assets ; has f 111.81 of assets
to each $100 of liability 1 bas always paid Its losses
promptly i bas its agencies organised in almost ery
cuiic m iuc uDiuu f naa aiiraya gone a sale oai.&eff,
ana net maae a record ana a mitory that commends
it to tbe people aa one of the best In tbe eonntry. And
as for its liberal and honest dealing! with its policy-
holders, we can refer yon not only to Its tbouunds ol
living members, bat also to the hundred of widows
and helpless ones who are enjoying pleasant
kdu amppj nemes, as ine result OS a pvliey in the
StccRirr.

The Seccbitt Lire Covraxr needs no other com-
mendation than its uecesiful business In oar own
Islands.

Parties on the other Wand desiring Infortastloa or
needing documents, will apply to the Agent for the
Kingdom, "

M. MelNERNY.
Corner Fort and Merchant BU.

TBANSATLANTIC
FIRE

of TTatn burr,
Capital, One Mllliea Prussian Tbalers,
milE UNDERSIGNED hnvint hr-r- nn.
JL pointed Aeent! of the abore Ctmnanv r. t.f
readj to
Ihm Policies ogsiartBIiVi ef Fire, ea BaHdingi,

nnuuHu, wnn f urui nre.
terma equal to those of other respectable com- -

luiv. uoiKi pia tor ana aajnsiea nere.
For particular! jpplj to '

--1m H. HACKFELI) A CO., AgenU.
on

California Uii IMfam M iricfc

40,000 FArf ED
in

s,v? 11011. uawornia trims more or lew. .

Thi! latter article we keep-- constantly, and wfll sell
low as any other Jim, under the eirea Distance.

D0LLE8 A CO.

Established'

1851,

WATERHOTSE.

it will not do to say too much

Purchase unless you get a Bargain

to Country Storekeepers.

F. A. SCHAEFSB, 8c Oo.
Hore Jnt OprncU

And Ofiisr for Sals a Splendid Aiiortmrat ef

Goods of Every Descripfioi.
RECEIVED

Per ' R. C. Wyllo,' from Bremen,
To which thej call tho alUntkn f lb Ttau

n-- Price. ml Term, (a Salt th Time.

CSr023L-Ul23.-

HUNGARIAN WINES!
Hock Wines,

Superior French Claret
Ana IXordeaax lVlnns,

Old Sherry and Port Wine,
In Cases and Caaka. "

German Pale Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin. in boxes.
Cognac, in demijohns,

Superior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 por Cent., full proofl
For Sale at

F. A. SC1MBFEK Jt

SUPERIOR FRENCH CALFSKIHS I

Coconnnt SXnttlnf;.
Table IEjnalr,

VIB.VSA

Cane Seat Chairs, Centre Tables, c
Auttrian Glassware,

leather Ware, Woedea Ware,
And a targe TarMy fFancy Articles,

Cigars and

Of Superior QuaHty.For Sale at
3 2m r. A. flCItABFBIC A est

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE

United Stateis!
HAS DONE MOKE BUSLYKHft datingpast year than anr uiw Life

Had an income In IS70 or. . . .i7Qd,H
Its Assets araonnt to $15,989,999

INSURES Oil THE ALL CASH FltlSClPLE
OS

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I
SS Premiums tnrabla sLl..s.or Annually.
ItU the only Company hating rttUcat Sire-ta- r

these Islands. Ills .ExeaBeaey.S. ?soun.the Attorney General baring bees fir suusj year
Director f the Company.

Ko LbVIssnraseai Coapasy doa butane
mora liberally tbaa this, aad aoa Is Men tHH

Its deallBji with thitojsruJ.
For fall pirtlinliri applyJU

-
, r. KAFX.1IEV ,

i Ajtat for lU HawjJaa Iriaalf.


